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 :(Abstractملخص البحث )

يعتبررررتجمعتالرررر جمععتمررررتجعولعتلرررر بيجة مررررة جمتشارررروىجفيرررررلأجفلونررررتلأجضاعمررررو ج رررر ة ج مررررتة جم ا وررررةا مجفرررر جف ررررو  و  جد:  خلفيةةةةد ال  ا ةةةة

 .أةجمعتخ يفجفيجف و  و  جملم ضمتخطمتة.ججةق جأثبتجعقوحجم ا وةا مج عوعيت جفيجمعةقويلأجفيج

عيمجضرر جمفا وررةا مذجة ررتعرجمعتعرر بج  ررمجأنررتو ج رر اج قيرريمجفرر  جمع ررحماجمتشارروىجةملمعتلرر بيجفلعررلأجملمع فررلأجفرروعتطأهةة اا ال  ا ةةد: 

 . وقيجمعوقوحجفمنجغمتجملمطعلمن

هرريج  منررلأجفقطعيررلأجفمررجيلأج ررمجى  منةرروج  ررمج يلررلأجفرريجمتشارروىجةملمعتلرر بيجمعترروعخمنجمعقررو فمنجلمعررلأجملمع فررلأج رر  ججمنهجيةةد ال  ا ةةد:

 .1439 واج

.جفوررردج رر  جملممرررو  منجمعقرررو فمنج%91.5و فمنجفرريج رررو ىجململوعرررلأجف  ررتلأجعوقرررجج912فقوفورررلأجاو،جرررلأذجف  رروجج997 رررمجم رر م جنتةةج ا ال  ا ةةةد: 

٪.ججفوررردج ررر  جملممرررو  منجفررريجمعررر ة جمعع سيرررلأذج لرررة ج ررر  ج نررريوذج لرررة ج نررريوجج60.1ف  رررتلأجج599ذجةعلشررر ج%39.9ف  رررتلأجج398عوعلررر ةج

ج100٪(ذجةج11.1)ج111٪(ذج21.2)ج211(ذج%40.3)ج402٪(ذج17.4)ج173م  بقيوذجمع ة جمعخ سيلأجم   م جة)مع  ب(جمعتوعيلأج  مجمع ت يب:ج

 .%29.4ف  تلأجج293٪(.جةق جفودج   جمفاوثججملممو كوتج10.0)

٪ذجةة ررر ج و قرررروج تمرررتمجفررريج  ررربجمعتخطيررررلأج71.1فررريجم لررروايجملممررررو  منجف  رررتلأج خطيرررلأجج709أظهررر تجمعلتررروي ج وقررريجعقررروحجمضا وررررةا مجعررر  جج

(ج  ررمج  ميررلأجفوقرروحجم ا وررةا مج803كواررتجغوعتيررلأجملممررو  منج).جج .( p<0.001) (%41.8) (جةسررمنجملمعتلرر بي%91.1فوعوقرروحجفررمنجمتشارروىج)

  . (ججع ي مجفع  لأج ي ةج ة جف ضجم ا وةا مجةعقو  %61.7ف  مج)ج503٪ذجةأنجج80.9ف  تلأج

عقرررو فمنجفررريجعلشررر ذجةمجةمعقرررو فمن مررر تجاتررروي ج لاويررر جمضالاررر م جمعوة  ررراتجفتعررر  جملمتخمرررتمتجأنج رررروتجملممرررو  منجفررريج م ررر جململوعرررلأذج

 لررررة ج رررر  ج نرررريوجةأ  بقيرررروجةمعرررر ة جمعخ سيررررلأجةمتجونررررومنج  ررررمج عورررريمج رررروفتيذجةفرررريجعرررر ي مج  ميررررلأجفوقرررروحجمفا وررررةا مذجكواررررتج ةمفرررر ج متج

 .م  توطجف تق جفلبرلأجفتوقيجعقوحجمضا وةا مجفمنجملممو  من
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ررروج)٪33.7فررر ج)(ذجة ررر اجفع  رررلأجفارررتجي تمرررمجمعتطعررريمج٪59.7ة مررر تجمع  منرررلأجأنج ررر اجمع  ميرررلأجفوعوقررروحج) (ذجة ررر اج٪29.5(ذجةكةاررر جفًو )

 .(ججهيجأةمجأنتو ج  اجمعتطعيم%15.6(ذجة  اجفع  لأجأنجمعوقوحجفةص ىجف ج)٪22.2فع  لأج ي يلأجمتجصة ج وي ج)

أنج  ررررتلأجمضع ررررحماجفتوقرررريجعقررروحجمضا وررررةا مجفررررمنجمعقررررو فمنجعلشرررر جكواررررتج يرررر ةذجةعع  رررروجكواررررتجضررررعي لأجفررررمنجمعقررررو فمنجعووعلرررر ةذجالخلاصةةةةد:  

 عقو فمنجفيجفو منج لة ج نيو.جةكونج  اجفع  لأجمعوقوحجة ًو ت ججةمتجصة ج وي جأةمج ةميقج وقيجمعوقوح.ةم

 ؛جمععل ةججمتش ؛ججمضع حماج؛عقوحجمضا وةا مججج:الكلمجت ال الد
 

Background: Mass gathering in Makkah during Umrah and Hajj is coincidental to the spread of influenza virus infection 

with its serious complications. Influenza vaccine proved effective in disease prevention or mitigating its complications. 

Objectives: To assess adherence to influenza vaccination among Muslims visiting Makkah to perform Umrah and Hajj, 

and to explore reasons behind hesitancy to receive the vaccine among the unvaccinated.   

Methods: This work was a cross-sectional interview survey carried out on a conventional sample of adult Muslims 

coming to Makkah for Umrah/Hajj during 1439.  

Results: Overall, 997 successful interviews were completed, of them 912 (91.5%) were coming from outside Saudi 

Arabia; 398 (39.9%) were coming for Umrah and 599 (60.1%) for Hajj. Participants affiliated to Arab, Southeast Asia, 

South Asia, African and Western countries were 173 (17.4%), 402 (40.3%, 211 (21.2%), 111 (11.1% and 100 (10.0%) 

respectively. Females (293) constituted 29.4%.  

Overall, 709 (71.1%) were influenza vaccinated with high difference in coverage between Umrah and Hajj attendants 

(41.8% vs 91.1%; p<0.001) respectively. Majority 803 (80.9%) were aware about the vaccine and 503 (61.7%) of the 

participants have good knowledge about influenza disease and vaccine.  

Multivariate logistic regression analysis revealed that, participants who are KSA domestic, coming for Hajj, coming from 

Southeast Asia, Africa and Western countries, university educated and aware about influenza vaccine, were 

independently associated with receiving the vaccine. Important reasons for not vaccinating were being not aware about 

the vaccine (59.7%), not aware when to receive the vaccine (33.7%), the vaccine is costly (29.5%) had no access (22.2%) 

and not aware that the vaccine is recommended (15.6%).           

Conclusion: Despite good vaccination coverage among participants coming for Hajj, influenza vaccination was poor 

among Umrah attendants. Likewise, poor vaccination among participants coming from south Asian countries. Vaccine 

unawareness, cost and access were important barriers to receive the vaccine. 

Key Words:  influenza Vaccine;  adherance; Hajj; Umrah 

Introduction 

Mass gathering in Hajj and Umrah increase the risk of acquisition and transmission of respiratory tract infections 

including influenza; which remains a major concern and common health hazard for pilgrims. [1] Since 2005, Ministry of 

Health recommends that international pilgrims be vaccinated against seasonal influenza before arrival into the 

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, particularly those at increased risk of severe influenza diseases, including pregnant women, 

children under 5 years, the elderly, and individuals with underlying health conditions such as HIV/AIDS, asthma, and 

chronic heart or lung diseases. [2,3] At least one-fourth of the pilgrims suffer from one or more of these risk factors. [4,5] 

This recommendation is also applying for internal pilgrims, particularly those at risk described above, and all health-care 

workers in the Hajj premises. [2,3]  
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Pooled estimates from observational studies indicate that influenza vaccine is effective against laboratory-proven 

influenza among Hajj pilgrims. [6] Influenza vaccination also has been shown in several studies to reduce severity of 

illness in people who get vaccinated but still get sick. Influenza vaccination reduced deaths, intensive care unit (ICU) 

admissions, ICU length of stay, and overall duration of hospitalization among hospitalized influenza patients. [7] Among 

adults hospitalized with influenza, vaccinated patients were 59 percent less likely to be admitted to the ICU than those 

who had not been vaccinated. Among adults in the ICU with influenza, vaccinated patients on average spent 4 fewer 

days in the hospital than those who were not vaccinated. [8] Therefore, influenza vaccination is recommended, and 

important to be monitored frequently among pilgrims from different countries.  

Research aims  

The aim of this work is to assess adherence to influenza vaccination among Muslims visiting Makkah to perform Umrah 

and Hajj, and to explore reasons behind hesitancy to receive the vaccine among the unvaccinated.   

Research methodology  

Study design and participants 

This work was a cross-sectional interview survey carried out on a conventional sample of adult Umrah and Hajj 

attendants during the year 1439. Participants, during their stay in Makkah to attend Umrah or Hajj, were asked to 

participate in the study after explanation of the study objective. Those who agreed to participate were interviewed after 

taking a verbal consent. Participants were recruited randomly from those who were available at hotel lobbies around 

and near Haram after prayers in the day time. Inclusion criteria were: being adult man or woman ≥18 years, coming for 

Umrah or Hajj, from any country including domestic participants and have no contraindication for influenza 

vaccination. 

Data collection tool 

Upon inclusion, the participants were interviewed by two investigators (male and female) using a standardized 

questionnaire that collected information on: (1) demographics, (2) influenza vaccination status, (3) knowledge about 

influenza disease and vaccine, (4) reasons receiving/not receiving influenza vaccine.  Those who reported receiving 

seasonal influenza vaccine before coming to Umrah or Hajj by at least two weeks were considered having a valid 

vaccination.  

Statistical analysis 

Differences in the proportions were tested by Pearson's chi-square, or Fisher's exact tests when appropriate. Student’s t-

test was used to test for difrences in means. Knowledge scale was created for the 8 knowledge questions, where correct 

answers scored 1 and incorrect or don’t know scored 0, with a maximum score of 8 points. Univariate and multivariate 

logistic regression model were used to examine factors associated with influenza vaccine receipt among participants. 

Any variable resulting in a value ≤0.25 in the univariate analysis was included in the multivariable model. The variables 

included in the model were then subjected to a backward selection to determine the significant independent predictors 

for the vaccine receipt. The results of the logistic regression analysis are presented as odds ratios (ORs) and 95% 

confidence intervals (CIs). All statistical tests were two-sided and P value for all tests <0.05 was considered significant. 
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Statistical analysis was undertaken using Epi Info 7.1.3 (CDC, Atlanta, GA, USA) and Statistical Package for the Social 

Science (SPSS), Version 30 for Windows.  

Ethical consideration 

The study done under collaborative umbrella of Saudi Community Board of Postgraduate studies, the Custodian of the 

Two Holy Mosques Institute for Hajj and Umrah Research, Umm Al-Qura University, and Ministry of Health in Makkah. 

The study was performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and its amendments. All participants provided 

oral informed consent. 

Results and discussion  

Results 

Table 1 describe characteristics of the participants and their influenza vaccination status. Overall, 997 successful 

interviews were completed, of them 398 (39.9%) were coming for Umrah, and 599 (60.1%) were coming for Hajj. The 

majority 912 (91.5%) came from outside Saudi Arabia. The mean age (SD) of the participants in our sample was 37.7 

(8.82) distributed as 17.0, 40.3, 33.4 and 9.3 percentages for the age groups <30, 30-39, 40-49 and ≥50 years 

respectively. Females (293) constituted 29.4%. More than forty percent (45.5%) of the participants were university 

educated. Participants belongs to Arab countries, Southeast Asia, south Asia, Africa and western countries were 17.4, 

40.3, 21.2, 11.1 and 10.0% respectively. More than forty percent (43.3%) of the participants frequently attended Umrah 

and most of them (76.7%) came for Hajj first time. About seventy percent (71.1%) of the participants reported influenza 

vaccination before coming to attend Umra and/or Hajj, with significant difference in coverage between Umrah and Hajj 

attendants (41.8% vs 91.1%; p<0.001) respectively. Majority 803 (80.9%) of the participants were aware about 

influenza vaccine. More than sixty percent (503; 61.7%) have good knowledge about influenza disease and vaccine, 

they attained 6 points or higher on a scale of 8 points maximum. However, a high difference between vaccinated 

(86.0%) and unvaccinated (14.0%) was there. Figure 1 depicts a histogram of participants’ knowledge score as a 

continuous variable. Important sources of participant’s information were social media (71.0%), Internet sites (31.4%), 

flu vaccination campaigns (10.7%) (Table 2). 

The highest vaccine uptake (90.4) was reported among domestic participants compared to 69.9% for those coming from 

outside KSA (p<0.001) and those who were coming for Hajj (91.1%) compared to 41.8% for participants coming for 

Umrah (p<0.001). Females have higher vaccination rate (82.9%) compared to males (66.9%; p<0.001). The uptake of 

the vaccine was higher among older age groups with statistically significant rising trend; vaccination coverage was 

44.6%, 65.3%, 85.2% and 96.8% for the age groups <30, 30-39, 40-49 and ≥50 years respectively (p<0.001). The highly 

educated participants reported higher vaccine uptake, with statistically significant up trend; the uptake among ≤ 

primary, middle, secondary and ≥ university education participants were 17.8%, 38.6%, 81.3% and 97.8% respectively. 

The vaccine uptake was also higher (86.3%) among aware participants about the vaccine compared to very low uptake 

(13.7%) among unaware (p<0.001) and among those who possessed higher knowledge score (≤ 6 points) about 

influenza vaccine and disease (86.0%) compared to participants with lower knowledge score (14.0%; p=0.004) 

(Table1). 
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Table 3 presents results of multivariate logistic regression analysis carried out to explore the association between 

influenza vaccine uptake and different characteristics of the participants. Both crude and adjusted Odds ratio were 

estimated and factors independently affecting the vaccine uptake were revealed. Participants who are KSA domestic 

(OR=5.60, 95% CI 1.97-15.96; p<0.01); coming for Hajj (OR=4.14, 95% CI 2.02-8.49; p<0.001); coming from southeast 

Asia (OR=25.06, 95% CI 5.06-124.16; p<0.001), south Asia (OR=0.37, 95% CI 0.15-0.94, p<0.01), African countries 

(OR=4.75, 95% CI 2.36-9.54; p<0.001) and western countries (OR=8.12, 95% CI 2.21-29.86; p<0.01) compared to Arab 

countries; those who attained secondary (OR= 2.64, 95% CI 1.18-5.93; p<0.05) or ≥university education (OR=8.98, 95% 

CI 2.95-27.29; p<0.001) compared to ≤primary education; as well as participants aware about influenza vaccine (OR= 

5.72, 95% CI 2.45-13.31; p<0.001) were independently associated with receiving the vaccine. The coefficient of 

determination R2 of linear correlation that measured the strength and the direction of a linear relationship between 

influenza vaccine uptake and other predictor variables in the model was 0.72, which indicates that 72% of the total 

variation in influenza vaccine uptake among participants can be explained by these predictor variables in the model (not 

shown in tables). 

Table 4, enlists the important reasons cited by the participants for not receiving influenza vaccine. Being not aware 

about the vaccine (60.1%), the vaccine is costly (30.2%), had no access to receive the vaccine (22.4%) and rely on self-

natural immunity (13.2.6%).           

Discussion  
The role of the influenza vaccine has been established in reducing mortality and morbidity of influenza. Pooled 

estimates from observational studies indicate that influenza vaccine is effective against laboratory-proven influenza 

among Hajj pilgrims. [6,9] Studies showed a low rate of influenza among vaccinated pilgrims compared to an 

unvaccinated. [10-14]   

Our study uncovered high difference in the vaccine coverage between Umrah and Hajj attendants; being much higher 

among Hajj compared to Umrah attendants, which comes in line with other studies highlighted a high influenza 

vaccination coverage among Hajj pilgrims. [15] This can be explained by the well-organized efforts of the governments 

and Hajj groups organizers to aware their pilgrims with the importance of receiving influenza vaccine as an important 

preventive measure and to comply with the Saudi Arabia health regulations, which highly recommend influenza vaccine 

uptake for pilgrims before coming.  

The markedly lower influenza vaccination coverage among Umrah attendants imply the need to increase efforts to raise 

awareness with the importance of receiving the vaccine and strongly emphasize on the vaccine uptake recommended 

by Saudi health authority for all travelers intend to come for Umrah.  Being not aware about the vaccine (60.1%) was 

the most frequent factor reported by participants in our study to describe their hesitance to receive influenza vaccine. 

Alqahtani et al in 2016, reported also a similar result, where 56% of Australians pilgrims cited “not being aware of 

vaccine” as the main reason for influenza vaccine non-receipt. [16].   

Recent pre-Hajj vaccine-related studies have measured pilgrims’ knowledge, attitudes, and practice, with the results 

indicating a significant continuing lack of Hajj vaccination awareness among pilgrims. [15] Those who obtained pre-

travel advice were twice as likely to be vaccinated as those who did not seek advice. [16] 
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The high influenza vaccine uptake (90.4%) among domestic participant in our study, confirms the escalating trend of 

the vaccine uptake in Saudi Arabia in the last years. Alfelali et al. in 2018, reported vaccination rates for the years 2013, 

2014 and 2015 were 21.4%, 48.2% and 58.1%, respectively. [17]  

Compared to participants coming from Arab countries, south Asian, Western and African countries participants, 

reported higher influenza vaccine uptake, but on the other side, participants coming from south Asia have reported very 

low uptake. This marked variation denote different degrees of commitment among countries to ensure their citizens’ 

vaccination. This imply the need to send this information to countries with deficient influenza vaccine coverage, 

emphasizing on the Saudi health authority’s recommendations and requirements for vaccination to those who intend to 

attend Umrah and/or Hajj.   

Important reasons cited by the participants as barriers to receive influenza vaccine were cost (30.2%) and access to the 

vaccine (22.4%). This indicate the importance to making the vaccine free and providing an easy access to receive the 

vaccine. We think that Saudi health authority can apply an initiative of providing the vaccine in Saudi embassies or 

consuls at the time of applying for Hajj or Umrah visa, especially in countries with low vaccine uptake.    

Results of the present study also highlighted the important role of social media as a tool for health information seeking 

behavior. Compared to other sources, by far participants (71.0%) cited social media as their source of information 

regard influenza vaccine compared to navigating internet (31.4%) or through flu vaccination campaigns (10.7%). This 

implies the need to consider this important tool by health authorities and governments. For example, sending health 

awareness messages to all who apply for Umrah or Hajj visa, emphasizing on the recommended health regulation. A 

well designed short scientific videos can be rapidly spread to millions through social media and can specially targeting 

Hajj and Umrah attendants.  

Study Limitations 

The findings in this report are subject to at some limitations. First, all results are based upon self-report, and vaccination 

status was not validated with medical records; and respondents might not have accurately reported which vaccine(s) 

they received. Second, survey bias might have resulted from the unbalanced sample participants according their country 

and demographic criteria compared to characteristics of the actual Hajj population and interviewers’ selection bias. 

Summary and conclusion  
Despite the convenient influenza vaccination coverage among participants coming for Hajj, vaccination among Umrah 

attendants was inadequate. A special concern about influenza vaccine uptake among participants coming from south 

Asian countries.  Unawareness about the vaccine, cost and access to the vaccine were the important barriers to receive 

the vaccine. The study revealed the importance of social media and internet sites as preferable sources for knowledge 

seeking behavior about flu vaccine. 

Recommendations  
1- Mandatory influenza vaccination could be a good choice to ensure high vaccination coverage. 

2- Communication with countries with deficient influenza vaccine coverage, emphasizing on the Saudi health 

authority’s recommendations and requirements for vaccination to those who intend to attend Umrah and/or Hajj. 

3- Considering influenza vaccination service in Saudi embassies or consuls at the time of applying for Hajj or Umrah 

visa, especially in countries with low vaccine uptake. 

4- Utilization of social media to increase awareness with the importance of influenza vaccination among pilgrims.   
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Table 1: characteristics of the participants and their influenza vaccination status (n=997) 

Participants Overall n (%) Vaccination Status n (%) p 

  Vaccinated Unvaccinated  

All Participants 997 (100.0) 709 (71.1) 288 (28.9)  

Coming from < 0.001 

- KSA 85 (85.5) 75 (90.4) 8 (9.6)  

- Outside KSA 911 (91.5) 634 (69.9) 273 (30.1)  

Coming for < 0.001 

- Umrah 398 (39.9) 164 (41.8) 228 (58.2)  

- Hajj 599 (60.1) 545 (91.1) 53 (8.9)  

Nationalities < 0.001 

- Arab countries 175 (17.4) 114 (67.5) 55 (32.5)  

- Southeast Asia 402 (40.3) 400 (99.5) 2 (0.5)  

- South Asia 211 (21.2) 19 (9.1) 189 (90.9)  

- African countries 111 (11.1) 80 (72.1) 31 (27.9)  

- Western countries 100 (10.0) 96 (96.0) 4 (4.0)  

Gender < 0.001 

- Male 704 (70.6) 446 (66.9) 231 (33.1)  

- Female 293 (29.4) 243 (82.9) 50 (17.1)  

Age in years < 0.001 

- <30 169 (17.0) 74 (44.6) 92 (55.4)  

- 30-39 402 (40.3) 263 (65.3) 137 (34.3)  

- 40-49 333 (33.4) 282 (85.2) 49 (14.8)  

- ≥50 93 (9.3) 90 (96.8) 3 (3.2)  

Mean (SD) 37.7 (8.82) 39.7 (8.59) 32.8 (7.31) < 0.001 

Education level < 0.001 

- Primary 177 (17.8) 31 (17.8) 143 (82.2)  

- Middle 141 (14.3) 54 (38.6) 86 (61.4)  

- Secondary 225 (22.6) 182 (81.3) 42 (18.8)  

- University/Higher 453 (45.5) 441 (97.8) 10 (2.2)  

Umrah frequency  

- Once 564 (56.7) 431 (76.6) 132 (23.4) < 0.001 

- Frequent 431 (43.3) 277 (65.2) 148 (34.8)  

Hajj frequency  

- None 131 (13.2) 53 (41.4) 75 (58.6) < 0.001 

- Once 762 (76.7) 571 (75.2) 188 (24.8)  

- Frequent 101 (10.2) 84 (84.0) 16 (16.0)  

Aware about influenza vaccine < 0.001 

- Yes 803 (80.9) 693 (86.3) 110 (13.7)  

- No 190 (19.1) 12 (6.3) 178 (93.7)  

Knowledge score about influenza and vaccine 0.004 

- ≤5 points 312 (38.3) 243 (78.1) 68 (21.9)  

- 6-8 points 503 (61.7) 430 (86.0) 70 (14.0)  

Mean (SD) 5.66 (1.92) 5.77 (1.26) 51.13 (1.26) < 0.001 

 
*Knowledge score of maximum 8 points  
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Table 2: Sources of knowledge about influenza vaccine of Umrah and Hajj participants, Makkah, 1439. 

Knowledge source* Frequency Percent (95% CI) 

- Social Media 708 71.0 (68.1-73.8) 

- Internet sites 313 31.4 (28.5-34.4) 

- Health campaigns 107 10.7 (8.9-12.9) 

- Healthcare staff 44 4.4 (3.3-5.9) 

- Friends 35 3.5 (2.5-4.9) 

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; 

*Participants may cite more than one knowledge source. 

 

 

Table 3: Logistic regression analyses for background information and other potential factors associated with influenza vaccine 

receipt among Umrah and Hajj attendants in Makkah, 1439. 

Factors cOR (95% CI) aOR (95% CI) 

Coming from 

- KSA 4.04 (1.92-8.48)*** 5.60 (1.97-15.96)** 

- Outside KSA 1 1 

Coming for   

- Umrah 1 1 

- Hajj 14.30 (10.11-20.21) 4.14 (2.02-8.49)*** 

Nationalities   

- Arab countries 1 1 

- Southeast Asia 96.50 (23.22-400.94)*** 25.06 (5.06-124.16)*** 

- South Asia 0.05 (0.03-0.09)*** 0.37 (0.15-0.94)* 

- African countries 1.25 (0.74-2.10) 4.75 (2.36-9.54)*** 

- Western countries 11.58 (4.05-33.11)*** 8.12 (2.21-29.856)** 

Gender   

- Male 1  

- Female 2.41 (1.71-3.39)***  

Age in years   

- <30 1  

- 30-39 2.39 (1.65-3.45)***  
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- 40-49 7.16 (4.65-11.01)***  

- ≥50 37.30 (11.34-122.64)***  

Education level   

- ≤ Primary 1 1 

- Middle 2.90 (1.73-4.85)*** 0.84 (0.38-1.84) 

- Secondary 20.00 (11.97-23.39)*** 2.64 (1.18-5.93)* 

- University/Higher 203.43 (97.32-425.22)*** 8.98 (2.95-27.29)*** 

Umrah frequency 

- Once 1  

- Frequent 0.57 (0.43-0.76)***  

Hajj frequency 

- None 1  

- Once 4.30 (2.91-6.34)***  

- Frequent 7.45 (3.92-14.85)***  

Aware about influenza vaccine 

- No 1 1 

- Yes 95.34 (51.31-177.16)*** 5.72 (2.45-13.31)*** 

Knowledge score# about influenza and vaccine 

- ≤5 points 1  

- 6-8 points 1.72 (1.19-2.48)**  

 
Abbreviations: cOR, crude odds ratio; aOR, adjusted odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; 
Final -2*Log-Likelihood: 282.51; Likelihood Ratio: 455.57; Model P-Value: <0.001. 
* < 0.05; ** < 0.01; *** < 0.001;  
# Maximum 8 points Score. 
 
 

Table 4: Frequent reasons cited for non-adherence to influenza vaccination among Umrah and Hajj participants, Makkah, 1439. 

Reason* Frequency Percent (95% CI) 

- Not heard about the vaccine 169 60.1 (54.2-65.9) 

- The vaccine is costly 85 30.2 (24.9-36.8) 

- The vaccine not available 63 22.4 (17.7-27.8) 

- Rely on self-natural immunity 37 12.2 (9.4-17.7) 

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; 

*Participants may cite more than one reason. 
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